#AIWW
in-person session:
Saline Water and Food Systems
Wednesday 3 November, RAI Amsterdam

12.45 – 13.45
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Programme
• Welcome
• Keynote – Kate Negacz, IVM-VU Amsterdam
• Case 1 – Judith Snethlage, Wageningen UR
• Case 2 – Arjen de Vos, the Salt Doctors
• Questions and discussion
• Closing
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Agenda

1. What are Saline Water & Food Systems?
2. Where are they located?
3. What are the key challenges?
4. What are the most promising opportunities?
5. Way forward & Call to Action

Challenges and Opportunities in Saline Water & Food
Systems. Integrated and Collaborative Approach
Dr. Kate Negacz
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1. What are Saline Water & Food Systems?

Soil salinity and water salinity
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1. What are Saline Water & Food Systems?

Impact of sea level rise on soil salinisation
 Four salinization processes of the North Sea region
(De Waegemaeker 2019)

 Worst-case scenario of sea level rise of between 61
and 110 cm by 2100 (IPCC 2019)

 Predicted increases in (Nicholls and Cazenave 2010; Brecht
et al. 2012; Salehin et al. 2018, Gould et al. 2021):
o storm surge frequency
o risk of widespread coastal flooding
o inundation of agricultural soils with saltwater

(Vellinga et al., 2021)

(De Waegemaeker 2019)
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2. Where are they located?

3. What are the key challenges in Northern Europe?
 North Sea Region:
o intertidal wetland ecosystems with high biodiversity
o challenge: food production near world heritage
sites

 Particularly exposed to the rise in sea level
and coastal flooding events (Vousdoukas et al.
2017, European Environment Agency 2019, Gould et al.
2021):

o flood duration: from only a few hours to weeks or
months
o negative impact on land: even from short-duration
flood events
o consequences depending on the soil type and land
management

(Gould et al. 2021)

(GSASmap, Global Soil Partnership, 2021)
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4. What are the most promising opportunities?

4. What are the most promising opportunities?
 Saline agriculture can (Negacz, Bruning, Vellinga 2021):

 What is the potential of saline degraded

o foster achieving food security and sustainability (SDG 2) and

lands for food production in view of the
growing knowledge on salt tolerant crops
and progressing climate change?

climate change adaptation (SDG13)
o economic development (SDG 8) by creating workplaces for local

 Improving our understanding of:

farmers, increasing income through higher yields than with

o eco-agrosystems

conventional crops and prevent economic and climate migrations.

(ICCO, 2021)

o salt tolerant crops

 Future projects should focus on education (SDG 4) of

o effective soil management and revitalisation of

unprivileged target groups (SDG 10) and woman (SDG
5) to allow for synergy effects, avoid possible trade-offs
(SDG 15) and build a community (SDG17) among various
stakeholders.

soils
o value chain models
o farmers participation
o investment analysis
(The Salt Doctors, 2021)
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5. Way forward & Call to Action

Questions? Thank you

1. identifying and improving salt-tolerant crop varieties through field testing
and large-scale pilot projects

Contact details:

2. innovation in farming practices
3. evaluation and innovation considering the full value chain including

Kate Negacz

product and market development and promotion

Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam

4. training and capacity building through international networks

Email: k.e.negacz@vu.nl

5. development of regional centers for research
6. development of supportive land and water use policies
7. creation and implementation of investment opportunities
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Introduction

 Salinization is a complex process
 Influences water quality, food security, biodiversity, soil health and

Saline Agriculture & Research

crop health etc.

Complex challenges need integrative approaches

 Climate change will increase the salinity (higher temp, SLR etc. )
 Complex challenges need an integrative systems approach
 We need good research to answer what works and does not work

Bangladesh and Vietnam
Judit Snethlage
3-11-2021
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Knowledge Base (Kennisbasis) Program
Deltas Under Pressure

Complex problems need integrative approaches

Bangladesh

Vietnam

Method: Food systems approach

 Delta country already dealing with

 Delta country already dealing with

 Addresses complex matters in long-

 Delta Plan present
 Complex agriculture transitions in

 Delta Plan present
 Complex agriculture transitions in

 Focus research:

 Focus research:

 Addresses uncertainties
 Multiple goals
 Identify trade-offs

National scale translating to local
scale

Translating local scale to national
scale

salinity

future, clear link to water

salinity

term perspective

future, clear link to water
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Specific Output Bangladesh

Specific Output Vietnam

 Investigating on relationship between livestock

 Salt and whitefly resistance of chili pepper:

and salinity

showing variation for, and an interaction
between, both traits (greenhouse experiment)

 Paper modelling choices and social

 Setting up whitefly experiments
 Experimental work, on-station and on-farm
 Collection of baseline data: water management,

interactions on investment decisions (pump) in
a polder in Bangladesh (ABM)

 Research on growing shrimps in pond with
mangrove

salinity thresholds crops

 Development of data collection tools
(i.e. household survey, farmer
diary, experimental set-up)
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Overall Output: Guidelines on Transformative Systems

Future Output

 Future, water and salinity are complex matters
 Food systems approach address long-term perspective
 Transitions are complex > guidelines

 Transition pathways for resilient and sustainable
food systems in deltas.

 Food System and Water Food nexus at the field,

Mandate

farm, regional and national levels in deltas.

Analyse together

Overview of
what is at
stake

 Guidelines for transition pathways in food

Understand
together

Act together

Implement
pathways

systems in deltas,

Food system
mapping
Monitor
Evaluate
Adapt
Learn

 Specific plant/livestock combinations,

salinity/livestock, and shrimp/mangrove options,
potential futures of specific food systems in
deltas and facilitating the transitions, in
interaction with stakeholders.

together
Strategise
together

Prioritise together

Targets for
change

Planning for
action
Explore together

Develop
transition
pathways
Mandate
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Final Messages

Saline Agriculture & Research

 Salinity is urgent complex challenge
 Food systems research provides a systematic approach
 We need to act now and with an integrated view
 With many stakeholders involved, we build a sustainable future in a saline

Complex challenges
need integrative approaches

Contact

Bangladesh and Vietnam

Catharien Terwisscha van Scheltinga
Catharien.Terwisscha@wur.nl;

world
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Judit Snethlage

Judit.Snethlage@wur.nl

Ivo Demmers
Ivo.Demmers@wur.nl
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The Salt Doctors
-who we are-

Mission: improve crop yield under saline conditions,
and bring solutions into the hands of farmers

Crop Cultivation under Saline Conditions
-challenges and opportunities-

teaching

salinity
assessments

salt tolerant seeds

scalable solutions

research &
demonstration
training & capacity building

“Research & Consultancy”
Service provider for development and
implementation of scalable solutions

Dr. Arjen de Vos

Director The Salt Doctors
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Improving Crop Yield under Saline Conditions
- Living with Salinity -

background

Prevention:

• use of low salinity water
• reverse osmosis
• leaching (before planting)
• prevent capilary rise saline groundwater
• proper irrigation management
• …..

56 plots: 7 different salt concentrations, 8
repetitions, 1 hectare plot…..

SOIL mitigation:
“saline agriculture”

•
•
•
•
•
•

land preparation
soil amendments
improve soil fertility
nutrients
infiltration / drainage
….

CROP

8 years (2012-2019) of Research and Development in The Netherlands, 800 varieties of 50
different crops tested, tolerant varieties found of potato, carrot, cauliflower, beets, cabbage

adaptation: use of salt tolerant crop (varieties)

crop-soil-water interactions
> integrated approach

salt tolerant varieties of convenional crops have been identified
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Understanding the problem
-salinity assessments-

Saline agriculture is more than a salt tolerant crop
climatic conditions (temperature, rainfall,…)
soil (salinity, structure, pH, fertility, tillage,…)
“technical”
aspects

water (salinity, total amount, storage,irrigation…)
crop (salt tolerant, yield, market, cultivation,…)
input materials (seeds, irrigation equipment,..)

saline
agriculture
socioeconomic
factors

* crop selection
* cultivation strategy
* inputs

farmers (preference, level of knowledge,…)

* knowledge & skills

training/capacity building (pilot, long term demo,…)

* cost-effective

entrepreneurship (market, business model,…)

* market

policy (rules, regulations, goverment participation,…)

salinity level of soil and water, soil chemistry/physiology/biology, current cultivation strategy,
irrigation and drainage, available equipment, farmers’ preference, market opportunities,….

PPP (public private partnerships,…)

System approach:
combination of adaptation, mitigation and prevention
field > farm > region (scale)
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collect data, develop first strategy,….
type and source of salinity…
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Agro-forestry to stop capilary rise of saline groundwater?

Implementation
Bangladesh

Egypt

Vietnam

0.3 m

0.9 m

Jordan
Kenya
halophytes NL

Use deep trenches for drainage (of saline water)
Plant salt tolerant trees and shrubs “to close the cycle”?

Example agro-forestry with Sesbania

• pilot / validate crop performance local setting (1-2 ha)
• develop tailor-made cultivation strategy

(Fayoum, Egypt, soil salinity = 12 dS/m)…
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Implementation
Potato: Implementation Pakistan 2016-2017

Implementation
Cauliflower, broccoli:
implementation Egypt 2020-2021

Egypt 2020-2021

ECe around 7 dS/m…..

Result: 42% yield increase under moderate saline conditions,
compared to the local variety (ECe around 8 dS/m, 10 ha total)

Result: 32 ton/ha,
ECe 5-6 dS/m

some results
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some results
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step 3. First implementation
Carrot: Implementation Kenya 2018

salt tolerant variety

Implementation coastal Bangladesh 2017-2020

Bangladesh 2017-2019

local variety

Result: 94% yield increased, moderately saline

new crop cultivation in dry season
Set up test facility, testing local crops for salt tolerance
Training-of-trainers, 200 lead farmers, 5000 group farmers
Providing knowledge, skills and seeds to the farmers

some results
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saline agriculture can be complex….

scalable solutions
Way forward (regarding cultivation aspects…)
• identify additional crop varieties and resilient farming practices
• pilot / validate crop performance local setting (1-2 ha)
• develop tailor-made cultivation strategy
•
•
•
•

Thank you!

first implementation by lead farmers (after training – capacity building) (>10 ha)
identify best practise, cost-effective solutions, business opportunities
further implementation by group farmers, work towards impact (>100 ha)
ensure sustainable use of soil and (drainage) water (> 5 years)
> using saline resources is possible (saline soils vs irrigation water…)

bring it all together, make the right connections, then
much more is possible with salt affected lands

pilot > demo > upscaling > impact…
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Questions &
discussion
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